How to Access Your Member Resources

ID Cards are not required for receiving services. Once effective, members can easily print ID cards online, complete with their name and group-specific information.

How to Use Your Benefits
› Select a participating provider
› Call and identify yourself as an Avēsis member
› Schedule an appointment
› Pay any co-pays and expenses not covered under the vision program

1. Go to www.avesis.com Click “Members” at the top of the page.

2. Click “Sign up,” and enter First Name, Last Name, and DOB (all required).

3. Enter your account information—Username and Password (required)—and Confirm Password.

4. Select your three security questions and fill in the answers.

5. When you’re finished, check the box that says you’ve agreed to the Terms & Condition.

6. Click Submit & Get Started.

Once registered, you’ll get a message that says your registration was successful, and you can then log in. Once you’re in your account, you can click to view the desired member’s information, check benefits, print ID cards, and more.

www.avesis.com